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Abstract 

The reaction of HCl on (NBu,),[Pt(C,Cl,),] or (NBu,),[trans-PtC1,(C,C1,)2] 
can be interrupted after the elimination of one C,Cl, l&and in the presence of one 
molar proportion of a neutral ligand L, to give (NBu,)[Pt(C,C1,),3L] or, 
(NBu,)[PtCl,(C,Cl,)L], respectively. When L is tetrahydrothiophene, it can be 
displaced by other neutral ligands, and this is of special value in the case of readily 
protonated ligands. When bidentate ligands (L-L = dppe, 4,4’-bipy) are used, the 
products are binuclear complexes. Finally, (NBu,)[Pt(C,X,),(CO)] (X = F, Cl) can 
be obtained by a ligand rearrangement reaction between (NBu,),[Pt(C,X,),] and 
cis-Pt(C,X,),(CO),. 

Introduction 

Under certain conditions [l] arylation of PtCl,(tht), (tht = SC,H,, tetrahydro- 
thiophene) with C,F,Li gives [Pt(C,F,),(tht)]-, the tht ligand of which can be 
readily displaced by other neutral ligands. When C,Cl,Li is employed, only 
truns-Pt(C,Cl,),(tht), is isolated. 

The l/l reaction between (NBu,),[Pt(C,F,),] and HCl gives (NBu,),[PtCl- 
(C6F5)3], from which other similar anions [PtX(C,F,),]2p (X = Br, I, CN, SCN) can 
be prepared [2]. With a l/2 ratio, the binuclear (NBu,),[Pt(p-Cl)(C,F,),], is 
obtained in good yield. The analogous l/l reaction starting from (NBu,),[Pt- 
(C,Cl,),] gives a mixture of (NBu,),[Pt(~-C1)(C,C15)2]2 [3], unchanged (NBu,),- 
[Pt(C,Cl,),], and probably some (NBu,),[PtCl(C,Cl,),], but the similar solubili- 
ties of all these species prevent isolation of the latter, if it is present at all. The 
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(c) Reaction of (NBu,), [tram-PtC12(C,Cl,),/ with HCl (I /I) 
The reaction between (NBu,),[truns-PtCl,(C,Cl,),] and HCl (molar ratio l/l) 

results in the cleavage of only one Pt-C,Cl, bond, and the formation of the 
binuclear (NBu,),[Pt(p-Cl)Cl(C,C1,)1, (X) (77% yield) (eq. 4) 

(NBu,),[trans-PtCl,(C,Cl,),] + HCl+ (NBu,),[Pt(p-Cl)Cl(C,Cl,)], (4) 

Complex X reacts with PPh, in acetone to give the mononuclear derivative 
(NBu,)[trans-PtC1,(C,C1,)(PPh3)] (XII). Mononuclear complexes (NBu,)[truns- 

PtCl,(C,Cl,)L] can also be obtained by treating (NBu,),[truns-PtCl,(C,Cl,),] 
with HCl in the presence of ligand L. 

(d) Reaction of (NBu,),[trans-PtCl,(C,CI,),] with HCI (I/I) in the presence of a 
neutral ligund L 

The principles of the above proces (eq. 1) can also be extended to similar systems, 
and thus the l/l reaction of (NBu,),[PtCl,(C,Cl,),] with HCl in dichloromethane 
solution in the presence of a neutral ligand L gave complexes of the type 

(NBu,)[PtCl,(C,Cl,)L] (eq. 5). 

(NBu,),[ trans-PtCl,(C,Cl,),] + HCl+ L -+ 

(NBu,)[PtCl,(C,C&)L] + HC,Cl, + NBu,Cl (5) 

(L = tht (XI), PPh, (XII), SbPh, (XIII)) 
Complexes XI-XIII have a truns-structure as indicated by their IR spectra (see 

below), and thus these reactions (eq. 5) occur with stereoretention. 

(e) Displacement of tht in (NBu,)[trans-PtCl,(C,Cl,)(tht)] by other neutral ligands 
(NBu,)[PtCl,(C,Cl,)(tht)] reacts with one equivalent of pyridine in refluxing 

toluene/dichloromethane (9/l) to give (NBu,)[PtCl,(C,Cl,)(py)] (XIV). None of 
the chloride ligand is displaced, and the reaction occurs with stereoretention. 

(f) Synthesis of (NBu,)[Pt(C,Cl,),(CO)] by ligand rearrangement 
The room temperature (l/l) reaction between (NBu,),[Pt(C,Cl,),] and cis-Pt- 

(C,Cl,),(CO), [5] in dichloromethane solution affords a tris-arylated derivative (eq. 

6). 

(NBu,)*[Pt(CsCl,),l + cis-Pt(C,C1,),(CO)z j2(NBu,)[Pt(C,Cl,),(CO)] (6) 

(VII) 

This reaction takes ca. 3 days for completion, and its course can be monitored by 
examining the IR spectrum of the solution, since the two v(C0) bands at 2158 and 
2123 cm-‘, due to cis-Pt(C,Cl,)(CO),, slowly disappear as a band at 2073 cm-’ 
due to (NBu4)[Pt(C,C1,),(CO)] (VII) grows progressively, and is ultimately the 
only one present. 

Other cis-Pt(C,C1,)2L2 derivatives (e.g., L = tht) do not react with 
(NBu,),[Pt(C,Cl,),]. On the other hand, the CO ligand in complex VII cannot be 
displaced by other neutral ligands (PPh, does not displace CO either at room 
temperature or in refluxing CH,Cl,). 



__- ____.~ -...___._--.-~ ~~- 
iUBu,)[Pt(C,.CI,,ilPPh,i] III 43.49 

(43 1.3) 
(YRu.,)[I’t(C,,C‘lc)~(Phl~Ph,)] <iI, 40 9 

c4t1.7, 

c~h’Huj)[Pt(<‘,C1;j,(ShPh,)J illI) 41 (1 

(40 6) 

(NBu,)IPt(<‘,,CIi),ithtr] /lL’) 16.2 
i !i.‘,l 

INBu,)[Pt(C,.Cli);ip~)] i i’ / 37 i! 
, ii 0: 

(NBU,)[Pt(C,C‘I,),(Pt~t;)] (Ll) 37.f. 

(.ih 3, 

tNBu,)~Pt(C‘,(‘li);((‘O)] (i.11) 35 j 
(34.6) 

(NBu,+),j{ Pt(C,Ci.k3 ;L(pippc)j (VIII, 41.’ 

(40.81 

(NRu,),[{Pt(C~C‘li),i,(li-4.4’-hlJ)\ij il\l .A’.2 

(37.1)) 

(NBu,),[P~(/~-CI~(‘I(~‘,,~‘I.~], (YI 35.j’, 

(.Mdi) 

(NRu,)[rruns-PtCIL(C,,Cl;)(thti] !?<I) ?h x 

(KY) 

(NRu,)(trri~~.r-Pt~‘l,~(‘~C‘li )( PPh < ,I tXII1 47.5 

(47.0) 

(ru’Bu,)[~ronl-Pt(‘l,(C’,(‘l,)(pv)j 

(NBu,)[Pt((‘,F,);tCO)] 

However (NBu,)[Pt(C,F5) ,(CO)] (XV) can he syntheGec1 by the <amc‘ procedure 
(ey. 5). 

Analytical (C. H, N, Cl) and other data for campleue~ I XV ;lrt‘ li>trd in Table 1. 

Infrared spectra 

Characteristic absorptions of the new complexes are summarized in Table 7. All 
the pentachlorophenyl derivatives show absorptions near 1200 and in the range 
hOO-~700 cm ’ corresponding to internal vibrations of the <‘,,~.‘l i group. along ~\ith 
vibrations at ca. 800 cm ’ due to the X-sensitive mode [6] and ilt c‘il, hW cm ! Juti 
to z*(Pt~-C) [7]. Three active absorptions (C>,,, 2A, t B, ) due to ttic X-xrnaiti\c or 
v(M C) modes are expected for complexes of the type (NBL~,~ )[Pttc.,.C‘ll. )_,L]. 
though these absorptions can actually be observed only in some c’aht‘i (SLY ‘l‘ahlr 2). 
as was the case for (NBn, )[Pt(C,F: )! I>] complexes [I]. I’o1. lhr: i~umple~e5 
(NBu,)[fruns-PtCl ?(C,Cl, jr.1 only one ahsorption due tcj the “i-bcnsitivc mode ;znd 
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another due to v(Pt-C) were expected, and these were found. These complexes also 
show in the 350-320 cm-i range a strong, absorption along with a weak one, due to 
V(Pt-Cl) C,“, A, + B,). Since two absorptions are also expected for the c&isomers 
(C,, 2A’), there is some ambiguity, but the very different intensities of the two 
bands points out to the tram formulation [5]. 

Absorptions due to the neutral ligand L are also present (Table 2). For instance, 
in the spectra of the carbonyl derivatives, v(C0) appears at 2.073 cm-l for VII and 
2084 cm-’ for XV, in accordance with earlier observations on other types of 
pentachloro- or pentafluoro-phenylcarbonylplatinum derivatives [5]. 

Experimental 

Microanalyses (C, H, N) were carried out by Mr. F. Ortego and his staff in this 
Laboratory, with a Perkin-Elmer 240 microanalyzer. IR spectra were recorded on a 
Perkin-Elmer 599 spectrophotometer (4000-200 cm- ‘) using Nujol mulls between 
polyethylene sheets. Conductivities were measured in approx. 5 x 10e4 M acetone 
solutions with a Philips PW 9501/01 conductimeter. (NBu,),[Pt(C,X,),] (X = F 
[l], X = Cl [3]) (NBu,),[truns-PtCl,(C,CI,),] [3] and cis-Pt(C,X,),(CO), [5] were 
prepared as described previously. 

Synthesis of (NBu,)[Pt(C,CI,),L] (L = PPh, (I), PMePh, (II), SbPh, (III), SC,H, 

(IV), NGH, (V)) 
To a solution of (NBu,),[Pt(C,Cl,),] (I: 0.7 g, (0.4173 mmol); II, III, IV: 0.5 g 

(0.298 mmol), V: 0.21 g (0.123 mrnol)) in CH,Cl, (20 ml) was added a molar 
equivalent of the ligand L (I: (PPh,), 0.1094 g (0.4173 mmol); II: (PMePh,) 57.2 ~1, 
(0.298 mmol); III: (SbPh,), 0.1032 g, (0.298 mmol), IV: (tht), 26.37 ~1, (0.298 
mmol); V: (py), 0.1 ml (1.23 mmol)) together with a solution of HCl in methanol 
(0.464 N) (I: 0.899 ml (0.4173 mmol); II, III, IV: 0.64 ml (0.298 mmol); V: 2.57 ml, 
(1.23 mmol)). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h, then evaporated 
to dryness, and the residue was treated with ‘PrOH. The resulting white solids were 
washed with n-hexane. Yields: I, 80%; II, 68%; III, 70%, IV, 82%, V, 15%. 

Synthesis of (NBu,)[Pt(C,CI,),L] (L = NC,H, (V), PEt, (VI), CO (VII)) 
Complexes V and VI. To a suspension of (NBu,)[Pt(C,Cl,),(tht)] (V: 0.38 g 

(0.298 mmol); VI: 0.15 g (0.117 mmol)) in 10 ml of toluene was added an 
equimolecular amount of ligand L (V: py 24 ~1 (0.298 mmol); VI: PEt,, 17.39 ~1 
(0.117 mmol)). The mixture was refluxed for 8 h, then evaporated to dryness, and 
the residue was treated with ‘PrOH (V) or hexane (VI). Complex V was recrystal- 
lized from CH,Cl,/‘PrOH. Yields: V, 72%; VI, 64%. 

Complex VII. Carbon monoxide was bubbled at room temperature for 5 h 
through a solution of (NBu4)[Pt(C,Cl,),(tht)] (0.18 g (0.0141 mmol)) in 15 ml of 
CH,Cl,. The solution was evaporated to dryness and the white residue washed with 
n-hexane. Complex VII, 73% yield. 

Synthesis of (NBu,),[{Pt(C,CI,),},(~-L-L)] (L-L = dppe (VIII), 4,4’-bipy (IX)) 
To a solution of (NBu,)[Pt(C,Cl,),(tht)] (VIII: 0.6 g (0.471 mmol); IX: 0.15 g 

(0.117 mmol)) in 18 ml of toluene and 2 ml of CH,Cl, was added a 0.5 molar 
proportion of ligand L-L (VIII: 0.0938 g (0.235 mmol) of dppe; IX: 0.009 g (0.0589 
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mmol) of 4,4’-bipy). The mixture was refluxed for 3 h (VIII) or 4 h (IX). The 
crystals which precipitated during the reaction were washed with toluene and 
n-hexane. Yields: VIII, 89%, IX, 76%. 

Synthesis of (NBu,),[Pt(~-Cl)Cl(C,Cl,)], 
(NBu,),[trans-PtCl,(C,Cl,),] (0.2 g, 0.10 mmol) in 20 ml of acetone was treated 

with 0.34 ml of HCl in MeOH (0.464 N), after 2 h at room temperature the solution 
was evaporated to dryness and the residue washed with 10 ml of ‘PrOH. Complex 
X, 77% yield. 

Synthesis of (NBu,)[trans-PtCl,(C,Cl,)L] (L = tht (XI), PPh, (XII), SbPh, (XIII)) 
To a solution of (NBu,),[truns-PtC1,(C,CIS),] (XI: 0.5 g (0.4 mmol); XII, XIII: 

0.2 g (0.16 mmol)) in 25 ml of CH,Cl, were added, a molar proportion of ligand L 
(XI: 35.3 ~1 (0.4 mmol) of tht; XII; 0.042 g (0.16 mmol) of PPh,; XIII: 0.0565 g, 
(0.16 mmol) of SbPh,) and a solution of HCl in methanol (0.464 N) (XI: 0.862 ml 
(0.4 mmol); XII, XIII: 0.345 ml, (0.16 mmol)). The mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for 1 h, then evaporated to dryness, and the residue was treated with 5 
ml of ‘PrOH. The resulting solids were washed with n-hexane. Yields: XI, 82%; XII, 
79%; XIII, 76%. 

Synthesis of (NBu,)[trans-PtCl,(C,Cl,)py] (XIV) 
To a solution of (NBu,)[trans-PtC12(ChC15)(tht)] (0.16 g, 0.189 mmol) in 18 ml 

of toluene and 2 ml of dichloromethane were added 15.26 ~1 (0.189 mmol) of py. 
The solution was refluxed for 6 h, then evaporated to dryness. The residue was 
washed with ‘PrOH and n-hexane (Yield: 57%). 

Synthesis of (NBu,)[Pt(C,X,),CO] (X= Cl (VII), F (XV)) 
A solution of (NBu,),[Pt(C,X,),] (X = Cl, 0.137 g (0.082 mmol); X = F, 0.23 g 

(0.17 mmol)) and cis-Pt(C,X,),(CO), (X = Cl, 0.061 g, (0.082 mmol); X = F, 0.1 g 
(0.17 mmol)) in 25 ml of CH,Cl, was stirred at room temperature for 5 min (X = F) 
or 3 days (X = Cl). After filtration the solution was evaporated to ca. 5 ml, and slow 
diffusion of 40 ml of n-hexane at - 30 ’ C gave precipitates of complex VII (60%) or 
xv (97%). 
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